Background {#Sec1}
==========

Adolescent girls and young women (AGYW) aged 15--24 years remain at high risk for HIV infection compared to their male counterparts, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The estimated 450,000 new HIV infections among AGYW globally in 2015 \[[@CR1]\] is far from the UNAIDS goal to reduce annual new infections to below 100,000 by 2020 \[[@CR1]\].

The DREAMS (Determined, Resilient, Empowered, AIDS-free, Mentored, and Safe lives) Partnership is an ambitious public-private investment, established in 2015 to reduce the rate of new HIV infections among AGYW in ten sub-Saharan African countries \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. DREAMS is based on the principle that 'combination HIV prevention' \[[@CR5]\]-- an approach to reduce HIV transmission through integrated behavioural, biological and structural interventions tailored to the needs of a population -- is essential. In the case of DREAMS, the multiple sources of HIV risk for adolescent girls and young women are conceptualised through a theory of change model and are to be addressed through a package of 'layered' evidence-based interventions \[[@CR6]\]. 'Layering' is defined by the President's Emergency Fund for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) as "at the individual level...to provide multiple interventions or services from the DREAMS core package to each DREAMS recipient (i.e. AGYW)" while "layering also takes into account contextual level interventions (i.e. those that are not delivered directly to an AGYW but from which she may benefit)" \[[@CR7]\].

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the key components of the DREAMS core package of interventions, grouped into categories (e.g. social protection), which in turn are organised by levels (e.g. 'strengthen families', which can also be described as 'contextual level') \[[@CR6], [@CR8], [@CR9]\]. At the individual-level, interventions aim to empower AGYW and reduce their risk of HIV and violence, for example, through access to HIV testing and youth-friendly sexual and reproductive health services, or social asset building interventions such as 'safe spaces' where AGYW can meet with mentors and peers for social support, courses, and links to services. Contextual-level interventions are intended to strengthen families, for example, economically and through parenting support, and to mobilise communities more broadly to address social norms, including through schools. The core package also includes strategies to reduce an AGYW's risk of acquiring HIV from a male partner, through the expansion of essential HIV and/or prevention services including HIV testing, linkage to ART and voluntary medical male circumcision (VMMC). Each country has subsequently selected a minimum package of 'primary' interventions from the core package, some that are intended for all AGYW and some that are for particular age groups. 'Secondary' interventions are based on need, rather than being intended for all AGYW, for example, post-violence care services for those who have experienced violence \[[@CR7]\]. Fig. 1Framework for DREAMS core package of interventions

Complex interventions are proliferating, for example, with the 'Sauti' initiative in Tanzania, 'She Conquers' in South Africa, and 'DREAMS-like' AGYW programs funded by the Global Fund for AIDS, TB and Malaria \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. Investments in packages of services are also promoted to address the broader needs of adolescents, with global calls to go beyond school-based education to involve families, communities and media in adolescent development \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. To date, however, there is sparse empirical evidence that such complex adolescent interventions can be taken to scale (at district level, for example) and implemented effectively in real-world, non-trial conditions. Their effectiveness will depend on the intensity and quality with which they are delivered and whether they are accessed by young people and related target populations.

The question of how to achieve effective delivery and reach is fundamental to addressing the 'implementation gap' \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. It has been argued that it is now imperative to fill the gap between what we know works and what can be achieved in reality. Fauci and colleagues emphasise there should be "no more excuses" and that "we have the tools to end the HIV/AIDS pandemic", although "from a practical standpoint, this will be difficult and will require aggressive implementation of the biomedical research advances that have been made..." \[[@CR15]\].

As part of an independent impact evaluation of DREAMS among representative samples of AGYW in Kenya and South Africa \[[@CR17]\], we investigate the population-level uptake of DREAMS, specifically the awareness and uptake of any and multiple ('layered') DREAMS interventions after the first year of implementation.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Evaluation settings {#Sec3}
-------------------

The impact evaluations are underway in three diverse settings: urban, informal settlements in Nairobi, Kenya; Gem constituency in rural Siaya county, western Kenya; and uMkhanyakude in rural KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. Descriptions of each setting and methods for the evaluation protocol have been described previously \[[@CR17]\]. HIV prevalence and incidence are historically high in these settings \[[@CR18]--[@CR22]\].

Implementation of DREAMS interventions {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------

In all three settings, DREAMS interventions were first introduced in 2016: January--February in Nairobi; April in Gem; and May in uMkhanyakude. Implementation of services was staggered and took time to scale-up, especially for newer services without pre-existing infrastructure, such as social asset building. All services apart from Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) were being provided by March 2016 in Nairobi, by late 2016 in uMkhanyakude, and by January 2017 in Gem. Details about the timing and model of DREAMS delivery in each site are summarised elsewhere \[[@CR23]\].

DREAMS implementers sought to reach and invite the most vulnerable AGYW to participate, although the way this was operationalised differed by setting \[[@CR24]\]. All AGYW were eligible for DREAMS interventions in uMkhanyakude, the area having been identified as high priority after an extensive geographic mapping exercise. In both sites in Kenya, AGYW at highest risk were targeted for and invited to participate in DREAMS interventions. Examples of targeting included to invite those who had children/were pregnant, were school-age and out of school, or were sexually abused, through door-to-door home visits followed by enrolment interviews. They were identified through the 'Girl Roster' census method, supplemented by local experience of community-based organisations \[[@CR25]\].

Evaluation study design and data collection {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------

The impact evaluation design \[[@CR17]\] leverages long-standing demographic and HIV survey platforms in each setting: the Nairobi Urban Health and Demographic Surveillance System (NUHDSS); the Kenya Medical Research Institute/CDC site in western Kenya; and the Africa Health Research Institute platform in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\]. In brief, the design includes three main components: 1) general population (cross-sectional) surveys of women and men, to be repeated over 2--3 time points; 2) nested within this, randomly-selected cohorts of AGYW stratified on age, for more detailed understanding of trajectories and transitions over time, and with annual follow-up for 2 years; and 3) process evaluation activities to document the implementation and adaptation of DREAMS in each context.

The first time period for data collection for the impact evaluation was during 2016--2018. In Nairobi, it was from March--July 2017, after one full year of DREAMS implementation. All men and women aged 15--49 years were eligible for the general population survey, and AGYW aged 10--14, 15--17 and 18--22 years were enrolled into nested cohorts. Adolescents aged 10--14 were included given DREAMS also intends to deliver prevention interventions to this age group, and because it could make a difference to reach AGYW relatively early \[[@CR6]\]. In uMkhanyakude, data were collected during January--December 2017 for the general population survey (residents aged ≥15 years), while nested cohorts of AGYW aged 13--17 years and 18--22 years were enrolled between May 2017 and February 2018. In Gem, a population-wide bio-behavioural survey was conducted during early roll-out of DREAMS, from May to September 2016, for which \~ 25% of randomly-selected households in the demographic platform were eligible, including all their household members.

In Nairobi and uMkhanyakude, DREAMS-specific questions were embedded in the population-wide survey platforms, covering overall awareness of and self-reported invitation to participate in DREAMS, as well as awareness and recent (prior 12 months) usage of individual DREAMS interventions. Those who had participated in an intervention in the previous 12 months were asked if they identified the activity as a DREAMS service, and which organisation delivered it. In Gem, a relatively limited set of data were collected that included awareness of and usage (ever) of individual interventions. Socio-demographic data were collected in all settings. These general-population survey data were used for analyses among women aged ≥25 years and men, and (for Gem only) for AGYW analyses.

As well as the questions included in the general population surveys, additional questions were asked in the nested cohort interviews, and so cohort data were used for analyses among AGYW in Nairobi and uMkhanyakude. For girls aged 10--14 years in Nairobi, the questions were modified and so data from this age group were analysed separately.

Analysis {#Sec6}
--------

Descriptive analyses were conducted using *Stata15* to summarise proportions of respondents who reported awareness of, self-reported invitation to participate in, and uptake of DREAMS interventions, categorised using the DREAMS core package framework (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and by primary interventions (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). We defined uptake as any usage in the last 12 months (Nairobi and uMkhanyakude), or ever (Gem), regardless of whether the respondent specifically recalled the intervention was delivered through DREAMS. For some curriculum-based interventions, e.g., those to be delivered in 'safe spaces' for AGYW, this implies participation in at least one session, rather than completion of all sessions.

We analysed usage of individual intervention categories from the core package, for example the proportion who used HIV testing services or social protection interventions (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). To assess evidence of 'layering' we: summarised proportions who had received interventions from multiple core package categories (≥2 or ≥ 3);determined combined usage of intervention categories from across different *levels*, for example, empowering AGYW (individual-level) plus interventions that aim to strengthen families and/or mobilise communities (contextual-level); andexamined the number of primary intervention categories used and the proportion receiving the complete 'package' of intended primary interventions (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) \[[@CR17]\].

Analyses were stratified by sex, age-group, setting, and invitation to participate in DREAMS. Individual- and contextual-level interventions were summarised for AGYW; contextual-level for older women and men (as the DREAMS core package also aims to reach families, male partners and communities through contextual-level interventions) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We restricted analyses among males to those aged 15--34 years, to reflect the typical age range of partners of AGYW in these settings \[[@CR29]\]. We also made comparisons across AGYW characteristics. Selection of characteristics for analyses was informed by the programme implementation and targeting of AGYW for DREAMS interventions. Variable categories were standardised across settings where feasible, to aid comparisons.

To understand who is reached by DREAMS, univariable analyses were done first and then used to guide multivariable logistic regression. These analyses were conducted with AGYW cohort data (Nairobi and uMkhanyakude only), to quantify associations between AGYW characteristics and measures of DREAMS uptake, specifically: (i) invitation to participate in DREAMS, and (ii) uptake of multiple ('layered') core package intervention categories. Variables were added in a forward step-wise fashion, and retained in the model if there was statistical evidence of association with the outcome (*p* \< 0.10), based on likelihood ratio tests.

Reporting {#Sec7}
---------

The STROBE reporting guidelines were used to guide synthesis and standardise reporting of our results across settings (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}) \[[@CR30]\].

Ethics {#Sec8}
------

Ethics approval was received by research ethics committees at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (Ref 11835) and within the host countries: the Biomedical Research Ethics Committee of the University of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa; the African Medical and Research Foundation Health Africa for the research in Nairobi, Kenya; and the Kenyan Medical Research Institute for the research in Siaya, Kenya. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants, in addition to assent from legal minors with guardian consent (for those aged \< 18 years). Compensation for participation in the research included refreshments, soap and/or reimbursement for transport costs, where applicable.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Participant numbers and characteristics {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------

Overall, 606 AGYW aged 10--14 years, 547 aged 15--17 years and 534 aged 18--22 years were recruited into nested cohorts in Nairobi (response rate of 61% for AGYW aged 15--22 years, *n* = 1770 eligible); 1148 aged 13--17 years and 1036 aged 18--22 years in uMkhanyakude (response rate of 85% for all AGYW aged 13--22 years, *n* = 2555 eligible) (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In Gem, 481 AGYW aged 15--17 years and 884 aged 18--22 years participated in the general population survey and answered questions on DREAMS. Table 1Profiles of AGYW aged 13/15--22 in Nairobi, uMkhanyakude (nested cohorts) and Gem (general population survey)Characteristics of AGYWNairobi, KenyauMkhanyakude, South AfricaGem, Kenya15--1718--2213--1718--2215--1718--22TotalTotalTotalTotalTotalTotal*n* = 547%*n* = 534%*n* = 1148%*n* = 1036%*n* = 481%*n* = 886%DREAMS awareness Heard of DREAMS48989.441477.562754.632431.313528.122325.2 Not heard of DREAMS5810.612022.552145.471068.734671.966174.8Informal settlement site Nairobi Korogocho31758.030056.2 Viwandani23042.023443.8Residence area Rural72763.966164.4 Peri-urban35130.830930.1 Urban605.3575.6Marital status Never53497.630957.91148100103599.945494.654461.6 Previously married/cohabiting10.2326.0000000151.7 Currently married/cohabiting122.219336.10010.1265.432436.7Education^a^ None0071.30020.210.250.6 Currently in school45983.916731.3112898.351649.941285.7111.3 Not in school, some primary5710.412623.650.4272.65711.944350.3 Not in school, some secondary295.321039.3151.343341.9112.340145.6 Not in school, some tertiary20.4244.500565.400202.3Recent/current employment^b^ No52796.342178.8112998.699096.146998.564674.0 Yes203.711321.2161.4403.871.522726.0Self-assessed household poverty Very poor6612.17313.7 Moderately poor43579.542379.2 Not poor468.4387.1Received government social grant No33830.477575.0 Yes (child-care/foster-child)77369.625925.0Socio-economic status Low38034.234736.0 Middle38634.836137.4 High34431.025626.6Food insecure^c^ No35165.536668.989878.260358.3 Yes18534.516531.125021.843241.7Number of household assets 0to51152110820.2 6to716730.519035.6 8to916029.315228.5 10to1510519.28415.7Number of individual assets 0to3488.8407.5 4to633160.537069.3 7to1016830.712423.2Ever had sex No47987.916330.599987.927927.837377.622125.0 Yes6612.137169.513712.172472.210822.566375.0Ever pregnant No51494.026649.8107794.549950.343190.241347.2 Yes315.726850.2635.549449.7479.846252.8Ever given birth No51994.928653.6109996.354853.9 Yes264.824846.4423.746946.1HIV status (self-reported) Positive152.771.3272.410810.491.9283.2 Negative42277.146787.518315.931330.233168.881592.2 Unwilling to share224.0224.1 Never tested/unknown8816.1387.193881.761559.414129.3414.6^a^ 'Some primary' indicates completion of at least some primary education; Gem: question on current schooling only asked to a subset of adolescents aged 13--17 years^b^ Nairobi: Yes = recently employed within the last month; uMkhanyakude: Yes = currently employed; Gem: Yes = has a defined occupation or 'other' occupation with source of income from a job or business, other than student, housewife, unemployed, or other^c^ Nairobi: Girl or household member went to sleep at night hungry because there was not enough food in past 4 weeks; uMkhanyakude: Girl or household member ever skipped or cut the size of a meal because there was not enough money for food Table 2Profile, invitation to participate, and uptake of DREAMS core package among AGYW aged 10--14, NairobiCharacteristics of AGYWCohort profileInvited to participateNumber of core package categories accessedTotaln% (row)0123+N% (col)n%n%n%n%Total60629047.914123.312420.510817.823338.5Age 10--1237261.416343.810127.28322.36617.712232.8 13--1423438.612754.34017.14117.54217.911147.4Informal settlement site Nairobi Korogocho32353.319259.43912.16118.96821.115548 Viwandani28346.79834.6102366322.34014.17827.6Currently enrolled in school No50.8120.024024000120 Yes60199.228948.113923.112220.31081823238.6Current schooling and school progress Not in school50.8120.024024000120 2+ classes behind at school^a^17729.29955.939223821.52815.87240.7 \< 2 classes behind at school^a^42470.019044.810023.68419.88018.916037.7Paid jobs/activities, last 6 months No57795.227547.713623.612221.110217.721737.6 Yes294.81551.7517.226.9620.71655.2Family food insecurity^b^ Never22737.59541.96428.24720.73816.77834.4 Sometimes33154.616549.87021.16720.26519.612939 Often477.82961.7714.9919.1510.62655.3Number of people sleep in same room 0--18413.93541.72226.21720.21214.33339.3 2--323939.410845.26326.443184418.48937.2 4+28346.714751.95619.86422.65218.411139.2Romantic relationships Never54189.426348.612823.710920.19417.421038.8 Previously416.81843.9717.1717.11024.41741.5 Currently in relationship (not married)233.8834.8626.1834.8313626.1Ever had sex No59397.928548.113723.112320.710617.922738.3 Yes122.0541.732518.3216.7650Sexually exploited^c^ No56693.427548.613123.111820.810017.721738.3 Yes406.61537.510256158201640Physical violence, last 6 months No50783.724448.112023.79819.38917.620039.4 Yes (slapped, hit, physically hurt)9916.34646.52121.22626.31919.23333.3Verbal violence, last 6 months No40767.219848.69322.99022.17518.414936.6 Yes (teased, bullied or threatened)19932.89246.24824.13417.13316.68442.2^a^ includes enrolled in school but school holiday/ vacation from school currently; ^b^ ever been a time when your family did not have enough food because they had no money; ^c^reported being threatened, coerced or being forced into being touched or having (first) sex, or said they were unwilling to have (first) sex, or they were ever forced into/attempted sex by an adult (childhood experiences), or reported being touched in the last 6 months in a way they did not want to be touched

Most AGYW respondents were never married, or in the case of girls aged 10--14 years in Nairobi, had never had romantic relationships. Most aged \< 18 years were in school, while the majority aged 18--22 years in Nairobi were out of school and had completed at least some primary or secondary education, compared to similar proportions in and out of school among AGYW aged 18--22 years in uMkhanyakude. Very few AGYW aged 18--22 years were currently employed either part-time or full-time in uMkhanyakude (\~ 4%), in contrast to 21% and 26% of those aged 18--22 years in Nairobi and Gem, respectively. Proportions who had ever had sex were similar in Nairobi and uMkhanyakude, and rose by age group, from 2% of girls aged 10--14 years in Nairobi, to 12% of those aged 15--17 years and 13--17 years respectively in Nairobi and uMkhanyakude, and \~ 70% among those aged 18--22 years in both settings. In Gem, a higher proportion of AGYW aged 15--17 years reported having had sex (22%); 75% among AGYW aged 18--22 years. Around half of those aged 18--22 years in each setting had been pregnant. Few respondents self-reported HIV-positive (2% of those who had ever tested in Nairobi; 3% for Gem; 6% for uMkhanyakude).

The majority of men aged 15--34 years were never married, ranging from 53% in Nairobi, to 69% in Gem and 99.5% in uMkhanyakude (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). Higher proportions were employed in Nairobi compared to Gem, with low levels of employment in uMkhanyakude. A greater proportion of men aged 15--34 years were in school in uMkhanyakude compared to Kenya, at least in part reflecting the younger age distribution in this setting.

Awareness of DREAMS {#Sec11}
-------------------

After 1 year of implementation, AGYW awareness of DREAMS was higher in Nairobi (80% aged 10--14 years, data not shown, 89% aged 15--17 years, 78% aged 18--22 years) than uMkhanyakude (55% aged 13--17 years, 31% aged 18--22 years). During the initial 6 months of roll-out in Gem, about one-quarter of AGYW were aware of DREAMS (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), with the proportion increasing each month (data not shown). Lower proportions of men (Nairobi: 39% and 34%; Gem: 13% and 11%, for ages 15--34 years and 35--49 years respectively) and women aged 25--49 years (Nairobi: 64%; Gem: 20%) had heard of DREAMS (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}).

The primary sources of information about DREAMS in Nairobi were word of mouth and community-based/ non-governmental organisations for AGYW (Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}), as for men and older women (Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}). School was the key information source for AGYW in uMkhanyakude, and commonly cited among school-aged girls and boys in Nairobi.

Awareness of specific DREAMS interventions among AGYW was generally high, more so for individual-level interventions than contextual-level. For most interventions, the majority of AGYW reporting participation within the last 12 months also recognised the intervention as being delivered through DREAMS, and recognition of DREAMS was generally higher among those aged 13/15--17 years than those aged 18--22 years (Additional files [6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"} and [7](#MOESM7){ref-type="media"}, example shown for Nairobi).

Uptake of individual intervention categories of the DREAMS core package {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

HIV testing was the most accessed intervention category among AGYW in Kenyan settings (77% overall in Nairobi and 85% in Gem), while in uMkhanyakude, school-based HIV and violence prevention was most accessed overall (60% among all AGYW aged 13--22 years; 80% among those aged 13--22 years and in school) and among girls aged 13--17 years (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, panel A). In all three settings, expanding the contraceptive method mix and condom promotion/provision were more frequently used by AGYW aged 18--22 years than younger AGYW, while in uMkhanyakude and Nairobi, social asset building and social protection were more commonly accessed by younger AGYW aged \< 18 years than those aged 18--22 years. Fig. 2Uptake\* of DREAMS core package\*\* in three settings by: **a** age; **b** DREAMS invitation. Footnote:\*uMkhanyakude and Nairobi: Participated *in the last 12 months* (datasets from 2017); Gem: *ever* participated (dataset from 2016); Uptake regardless whether or not the intervention was identified as a 'DREAMS programme' \*\*Interventions aligned with PEPFAR Core Package outlined to countries in 2015

Among AGYW invited into DREAMS in Nairobi and uMkhanyakude, almost all participated in (any) DREAMS interventions (≥97% in both settings, data not shown), and recent participation in most intervention categories was substantially higher compared to those not invited (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, panel B). Differences were greatest for social asset building and social protection interventions, usage rising to \> 50% of those invited (versus \< 10% among those not invited). Participation in post-violence care, community mobilisation/norms change, and parenting/caregiver interventions was also markedly higher among those invited compared to those not invited. However, parenting and community-based programmes were accessed infrequently overall, in all settings.

Patterns of uptake among 10--14 year-olds in Nairobi were broadly similar to those among 15--17 s, with HIV testing services, school-based prevention, social asset building and social protection the most used intervention categories, although levels of HIV testing were lower (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, among 10--14 s invited to participate in DREAMS, recent usage of HIV testing services rose to 80%, with substantial differences in participation between those invited versus not invited for all intervention categories. Fig. 3Uptake\* of DREAMS core package\*\* in Nairobi, 10--14 year-olds: **a** overall, **b** by DREAMS invitation. Footnote: \*Participated *in the last 12 months* (dataset from 2017); Uptake regardless whether or not the intervention was identified as a 'DREAMS programme' \*\*Interventions aligned with PEPFAR Core Package outlined to countries in 2015

In Nairobi and Gem, usage of relevant DREAMS services, for example community mobilisation, cash transfers (social protection) and parenting/caregiver programmes, was generally low among women aged 25--49 years (≤11% for each intervention in both settings) and men aged 15--49 years (≤5%, Nairobi and Gem) (Additional file [8](#MOESM8){ref-type="media"}). The exceptions were HIV testing services, accessed by 54% of men in Nairobi in the last 12 months (55% among men aged 15--34 years), and school-based HIV education, accessed by 31% of males aged 15--34 years who were in school (7% among all men aged 15--34 years). Few men had recently accessed VMMC in this setting (2% overall and 2% among men aged 15--34 years). In Gem, 89% of men had ever participated in HIV testing services (88% among those aged 15--34 years), 3% (*n* = 2828) were circumcised in a health facility in 2016 (4% of men aged 15--34 years, *n* = 2142), and 43% of men aged 15--34 years had ever accessed school-based HIV education. In uMkhanyakude, 36% of men aged 15--34 years had ever had VMMC (*n* = 878; 33% of males aged 15--49 years, *n* = 1020) (data not shown).

Uptake of multiple intervention categories {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------

The majority of AGYW had accessed interventions from multiple core package categories (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), with \> 60% accessing ≥2 categories and \> 30% accessing ≥3 categories, in both younger and older AGYW and in both settings. AGYW aged 13--17 years accessed a greater number of categories compared to those aged 18--22 years. Over 50% of girls aged 10--14 years in Nairobi had accessed ≥2 categories and \> 30% ≥3 categories (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Interventions were also frequently used in combinations across the individual and contextual levels, with \> 60% of those aged 13--22 years using individual level interventions also participating in interventions that aim to strengthen the family or mobilise communities (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Table 3Invitation to DREAMS and uptake of core package, by characteristics and age-group, Nairobi and uMkhanyakudeCharacteristics of AGYWNairobi, KenyauMkhanyakude, South AfricaAge 15--17 yearsAge 18--22 yearsAge 13--17 yearsAge 18--22 yearsTotalInvitedNo. core package categories accessedTotalInvitedNo. core package categories accessedTotalInvitedNo. core package categories accessedTotalInvitedNo. core package categories accessed0123+0123+0123+0123+N%%%%%N%%%%%N%%%%%N%%%%%Overall (total)54758.914.819.018.148.153440.110.524.025.739.9114840.37.123.323.446.2103617.010.724.530.534.3Currently in school No8848.919.323.918.238.636733.210.125.930.833.22030.010.045.030.015.052011.513.531.934.220.4 Yes45960.813.918.118.149.916755.111.419.814.454.5112840.57.122.923.346.751622.57.917.126.748.3Marital status Never/ previously married53559.415.018.917.848.434148.112.322.919.645.2 Currently married1233.38.325.033.333.319325.97.325.936.330.6Geographic area Rural72745.36.622.624.146.866119.79.422.730.937.1 Peri-urban35134.87.422.221.748.730912.012.927.530.429.1 Urban6010.011.738.323.326.75714.014.024.631.629.8Employment^a^ Yes2035.020.030.015.035.011330.96.226.530.137.21620.537.518.812.531.34015.022.520.035.022.5 No52759.814.618.618.248.642142.811.623.324.540.6112940.66.623.423.646.499017.210.224.630.434.7Self-assessed household poverty Very poor6666.76.19.121.263.67345.29.616.419.254.8 Moderately poor43558.416.320.717.046.042340.210.224.626.538.8 Not poor4652.213.017.423.945.73828.915.831.628.923.7Received government grant No33818.013.029.323.734.077519.412.025.527.435.1 Yes (child-care/foster-child)77349.84.520.423.851.225910.06.621.640.231.7Socio economic status Low38048.48.221.123.247.634719.011.221.331.136.6 Middle38638.35.721.523.349.536116.97.224.932.735.2 High34433.77.327.623.841.325615.614.827.028.929.3Food insecure^b^ No35155.315.419.918.246.436633.611.226.828.133.989841.16.724.123.246.160321.211.326.227.934.7 Yes18567.013.515.717.853.016554.58.517.620.653.325037.68.820.424.446.443211.19.722.234.333.8Ever had sex No47960.516.318.818.446.616353.418.422.115.344.299940.67.625.123.044.227922.921.128.025.125.8 Yes6645.54.521.216.757.637134.27.024.830.238.013739.43.69.527.759.172414.86.822.833.037.4Ever pregnant No51460.115.419.117.747.926646.615.423.718.042.9107740.97.423.823.345.549920.416.228.926.928.1 Yes3135.56.519.425.848.426833.65.624.333.236.96331.71.614.328.655.649414.05.320.233.840.7Ever given birth No51959.715.219.117.748.028645.514.725.518.940.9109940.57.323.723.445.654820.115.929.926.527.7 Yes2638.57.719.226.946.224833.95.622.233.538.74235.72.411.928.657.146913.44.518.335.641.6Gender based violence^c^ No32157.920.216.218.145.528640.911.925.924.537.871540.19.022.723.544.969715.112.525.329.732.6 Yes22660.27.123.018.151.824839.18.921.827.042.343340.64.224.223.348.333920.97.123.032.237.8Denominators shown are all girls in each age-group and characteristic category, regardless of invitation to participate^a^ Nairobi: Not recently employed in last month vs. employed within last month; uMkhanyakude: Not employed currently vs. full or part time employment^b^ Nairobi: Girl or household member went to sleep at night hungry because there was not enough food in past 4 weeks; uMkhanyakude: Girl or household member ever cut the size of their meal or skipped meals because there was not enough money for food^c^ Nairobi: reported any of the following by a man in the past 12 months: humiliated; threatened to hurt or harm; insulted; pushed, shook, threw something; slapped; twisted arm or pulled hair; punched; kicked, dragged or beaten; tried to choke or burn; threatened to attack; attacked; unwanted sexual advances; attempted unwanted sex; forced sexual intercourse; forced sex acts Fig. 4Layering of interventions across DREAMS core package levels in Nairobi and uMkhanyakude. Footnote: Numbers indicate those AGYW aged 15--22 in Nairobi and 13--22 in uMkhanyakude who used any intervention within each DREAMS core package intervention level in the last 12 months

In terms of the 'primary interventions' specified by countries, the majority of AGYW in Nairobi had accessed at least two of them, although few had accessed all seven (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Findings were broadly similar for uMkhanyakude, where most AGYW had accessed at least two, but few had accessed all five intended primary interventions (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 5Number of primary interventions accessed, overall, and among those invited to DREAMS, by age, Nairobi. Footnote: Primary interventions in Kenya: HIV Testing Services, HIV and violence prevention, contraceptive method mix education, condom education and demonstration, financial capability training, entrepreneurship training, social asset building (PrEP excluded from the analysis - not asked on the 2017 Nairobi enrolment survey) Fig. 6Number of primary interventions accessed, overall, and among those invited to DREAMS, by age, uMkhanyakude. Footnote: Primary interventions in South Africa: School-based HIV & violence prevention, social assets building (applicable to Non-sexually active and sexually active aged 10--19 years), Condoms, HIV testing and Sexual & reproductive health (applicable to sexually active only)

Uptake by characteristics of AGYW {#Sec14}
---------------------------------

Based on univariable analyses (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), self-reported invitation to participate in DREAMS was highest among the younger adolescent girls (13--17 years) than young women (18--22 years) in both Nairobi and uMhanyakude. AGYW were also more likely to be invited if they were: in school, had never had sex and were never pregnant. Higher proportions of AGYW who were not recently employed, never married, self-assessed as 'very poor', and food insecure were invited in Nairobi, as well as rural residents, recipients of government grants (among AGYW aged 13--17 years), those with low socio-economic status, and those who had migrated in uMkhanyakude. In general, associations between individual characteristics and invitation to participate in DREAMS followed the same pattern among older and younger AGYW. Overall, patterns for the number of intervention categories accessed were broadly similar to the patterns for invitation to participate, although those who had sex, or a pregnancy/birth, generally accessed more categories. Table 4Uni/multi-variable analyses of characteristics associated with invited to participate in DREAMS, Nairobi and uMkhanyakudeCharacteristics of AGYWNairobiuMkhanyakudecOR95% CIp (LRT)aOR95% CIp (LRT)cOR95% CIp (LRT)aOR95% CIp (LRT)Age^a^ 13/15--17111 18--220.50.4--0.6\< 0.0010.30.3--0.4\< 0.0010.50.4--0.6\< 0.001Marital status Never/previously married11 Currently married0.30.2--0.4\< 0.0010.40.3--0.7\< 0.001Urban or rural Rural11 Peri-urban/urban0.60.5--0.7\< 0.0010.60.5--0.7\< 0.001Currently in school No1111 Yes2.62.0--3.3\< 0.0011.71.3--2.4\< 0.0013.82.9--5.1\< 0.0011.91.4--2.7\< 0.001Employment No11 Yes (in last month)0.40.3--0.6\< 0.0010.50.4--0.80.003Household poverty Very poor10.05 for trend Moderately poor0.80.6--1.1 Not poor0.60.3--1.0Socio-economic status Low11 Middle0.70.6--0.90.70.6--0.9 High0.70.5--0.9\< 0.0010.60.5--0.80.001Food insecure^b^ No1111 Yes2.01.5--2.6\< 0.0012.01.5--2.7\< 0.0010.50.4--0.7\< 0.0010.60.5--0.8\< 0.001Ever had sex No11 Yes0.40.3--0.5\< 0.0010.40.3--0.5\< 0.001Ever pregnant No111 Yes0.40.3--0.5\< 0.0010.40.3--0.5\< 0.0010.80.6--1.00.07Sexually exploited^c^ No10.6 Yes0.90.7--1.3Transactional sex No1 Yes0.70.3--1.50.3Experienced violence^d^ No11 Yes1.00.8--1.20.81.21.0--1.50.04Migrated since age 13 No1 Yes0.50.4--0.6\< 0.001Also investigated: Nairobi: migration (lived elsewhere for \> 1 month in last 3 months), ever given birth, has at least 1 child, number of individual assets, number of household assets, 2+ classes behind at schoolAlso investigated: uMkhanyakude: ever drank alcohol, cell phone use*cOR* Crude odds ratio, *aOR* Adjusted odds ratio, *LRT* Likelihood ratio test^a^ Nairobi: 15--17 and 18--22 years; uMkhanyakude 13--17 and 18--22 years^b^ Nairobi: Girl or household member went to sleep at night hungry because there was not enough food in past 4 weeks; uMkhanyakude: Ever skipped or reduced a meal^c^ either reported someone made them have sex against their will in the last 12 months, or reported any of the following by a male in the last 12 months: touched in a sexual way when unwanted; tried to have sex with you but did not succeed; forced you to have sex when you did not want to; forced you to perform sexual acts when you did not want to^d^ Nairobi: reported any of the following by a man in the past 12 months: humiliated; threatened to hurt or harm; insulted; pushed, shook, threw something; slapped; twisted arm or pulled hair; punched; kicked, dragged or beaten; tried to choke or burn; threatened to attack; attacked; unwanted sexual advances; attempted unwanted sex; forced sexual intercourse; forced sex acts. uMkhanyakude: Ever experienced any form of violence

In Nairobi, higher proportions of AGYW aged 13--14 years were invited to and participated in DREAMS interventions compared to those aged 10--12 years (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), and compared to those aged 18--22 years. AGYW aged 10--14 reporting socio-economic vulnerabilities (family often had insufficient food, or higher density sleeping arrangements) were more frequently invited into DREAMS, and participated in a greater number of intervention categories, compared with those not reporting such vulnerabilities.

In multivariable analyses, in both settings there was strong evidence for associations of schooling and food insecurity with invitation to participate in DREAMS (*p* \< 0.001 for each), although those reporting hunger/reduced meals were *less* likely to be invited in uMkhanyakude, and *more* likely to be invited in Nairobi (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}; *p* \< 0.001 for both). Age group was strongly associated with invitation to participate in uMkhanyakude (*p* \< 0.001), with the older group (18--22 years) less likely to be invited, but not so in Nairobi after accounting for other characteristics. In Nairobi, never/previously married women (*p* \< 0.001) and those not recently employed (*p* = 0.003) were more likely to be invited, as were those with rural residence (*p* \< 0.001), low SES (*p* = 0.001) and ever pregnant (*p* = 0.07) in uMkhanyakude.

In multivariable analysis there was evidence that the following were associated with participation in ≥3 core package intervention categories: being in school (*p* \< 0.001, both settings) and ever being pregnant (*p* = 0.008 Nairobi, *p* \< 0.001 uMkhanyakude); not being married (*p* = 0.01), household poverty (*p* = 0.002), food insecurity (*p* = 0.002) and experience of sexual exploitation (*p* = 0.001) in Nairobi; and younger age group (*p* = 0.001), lower SES (*p* = 0.02) and ever had sex (*p* = 0.006) in uMkhanyakude (Additional files [9](#MOESM9){ref-type="media"} and [10](#MOESM10){ref-type="media"}). Characteristics associated with participation in ≥4 intervention categories were largely similar.

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

As possibly the most ambitious example of combination HIV prevention to date, we sought to evaluate the extent to which DREAMS reached AGYW and related target groups in large and representative samples in diverse settings. Our findings are among the first to demonstrate that it is possible to deliver combination HIV prevention interventions to AGYW, in real-world (non-trial) settings, addressing biological, behavioural (sexual) and social protection pathways.

We found high levels of awareness and uptake of DREAMS among AGYW after 1 year of implementation in Kenyan and South African, urban and rural, settings, with the highest levels in Nairobi (where DREAMS had been implemented longest). In Gem, lower awareness reflected the earlier phase of DREAMS implementation at the time these data were collected. In contrast, awareness and uptake was low among other population groups, e.g. adult women and young men targeted for 'contextual' interventions in the DREAMS package.

The majority of AGYW beneficiaries accessed multiple categories of the core package, typically 2--3, which often included both individual and contextual-level interventions. This evidence of 'layering' indicates that programmatic integration across sectors is feasible. Findings from other studies in similar settings have also indicated that it is feasible and acceptable, though challenging, to deliver combination HIV prevention packages to AGYW, though these packages have usually combined either "health service", *or* social, *or* behavioural interventions, rather than all three together. Examples of such initiatives include delivery of a prevention package including universal HIV testing and treatment to young people within the context of the PopART trial in Zambia \[[@CR31]\]; and combination of microfinance, gender/HIV training and community mobilisation for women through the IMAGE trial in South Africa \[[@CR32]\]. The EMPOWER trial in Tanzania and South Africa also offers useful insights by demonstrating the feasibility and acceptability of combining a wider array of interventions for AGYW, e.g. integrating gender-based violence screening with HIV testing services, delivering PrEP alongside sexual and reproductive health interventions, counselling, community/partner mobilisation, and empowerment clubs \[[@CR33]\]. Our analyses extend these findings to non-trial settings and to 'layering' a comprehensive combination of biological, behavioural, and social interventions to AGYW and their partners/families. They also complement findings emerging from parallel research conducted by the Population Council on the effectiveness of efforts to recruit vulnerable AGYW to DREAMS, in a range of different communities \[[@CR34]--[@CR37]\]. However, detailed findings on awareness and 'layering' of the DREAMS core package and primary interventions have not been reported and there are methodological differences compared to our evaluation. Our study design leverages long-standing population-based demographic surveillance platforms, allowing for robust comparison groups (those not reached by DREAMS) and for analyses of uptake of relevant DREAMS interventions in the community.

Although we found evidence of 'layering', the intention of the DREAMS Partnership is to 'layer' more interventions than we observed, e.g., between 3 and 7 interventions in the primary intervention packages defined by age group. More time may be required to achieve greater 'layering', given the primary interventions were specified in the second year of DREAMS implementation (circa July 2017), and because roll-out of interventions was typically staggered until the full package became available \[[@CR20]\]. In particular, interventions that were new to an area, e.g., 'safe spaces' and social asset building, or social protection interventions, took longer to implement than pre-existing interventions that were expanded with DREAMS funding, e.g., HIV testing services and school-based HIV education. This is reflected in the relatively lower uptake and 'layering' of the new interventions, in comparison to more established services.

In both Nairobi and uMkhanyakude, uptake of individual and 'layered' interventions was highest among younger women (particularly those aged 13/15--17 years) compared to 18--22 years. This indicates that DREAMS offers a model for reaching adolescents early, prior to entering a high risk window (e.g., before age 15/16, when HIV incidence starts to rise rapidly among girls \[[@CR1]\]), and before most young women access health services for the first time (often with their first pregnancy). This was reinforced in Nairobi with the high receipt of DREAMS interventions, including multiple interventions, among 10--14 year olds -- a stage dubbed the 'window of opportunity' by UNICEF \[[@CR38]\]. On the other hand, the program was relatively less effective at reaching young women entering the period of 'peak' HIV risk (typically early/mid-twenties in high-burden settings \[[@CR1]\]), which may impede its impact on HIV incidence, particularly over a short timeframe.

DREAMS was effective at reaching AGYW with socio-economic vulnerabilities, in both Kenya and South Africa, although less so for AGYW who were out of school than those in school. Invitation to participate was also lower among AGYW who had ever had sex or ever been pregnant, i.e., those at potentially higher sexual risk, although 'layering' was more common among these AGYW (which may reflect engagement in pre-existing antenatal care and reproductive health services). Research conducted by Population Council in Zambia and Kenya has also found under-representation of out-of-school and sexually active AGYW among DREAMS beneficiaries and, more generally, defined the majority of an out-of-school AGYW sample in Kenya as 'lower' vulnerability \[[@CR34], [@CR39]\].

These findings show that, while feasible to deliver multiple interventions for 'layered' HIV prevention, among large proportions of the general population of AGYW, challenges remained for higher coverage and greater 'layering' of DREAMS, including increasing coverage among older, out-of-school AGYW, and community-based programmes to reach families and men, if DREAMS is to impact on HIV incidence. These findings reflect that achieving scale-up of such a complex intervention, as fully intended, takes time, and suggest that phased implementation can allow time for reprioritisation, where required \[[@CR24]\]. Some interventions - like community-based norms interventions and parenting programmes - were newly introduced in these settings, without programme infrastructure to build from. They therefore required intensive training of implementing partners and took longer to roll-out and scale-up than services with a pre-existing infrastructure \[[@CR24]\]. Related qualitative research in South Africa has also revealed that conflicts with home priorities and logistical issues such as transport have contributed to challenges with recruiting and retaining AGYW and caregivers into DREAMS parenting programmes (who ideally participate together, at least in some sessions, but are often unable to do so in practice) \[[@CR40]\]. Future rounds of our evaluation research will continue to track uptake by intervention type and sub-group, to assess changes over time.

Strengths of the study include the large, representative samples which enable accurate, population-level estimates of DREAMS' reach among AGYW as well as important related target groups, across diverse settings. Harmonised research tools, with questions on all interventions in the core package, allowed for detailed assessment of combinations of interventions and comparable summaries across settings. Still, measuring uptake of such a complex programme with so many components is challenging. We relied on self-reported information on invitation to participate in DREAMS, as a marker of who was intended to benefit from, as well as who actually accessed, the programme. This may have underestimated participation, if some AGYW did not know they had been 'invited to DREAMS', or that interventions were DREAMS-funded. Going forward, linkages with individual-level programme data may improve our classification of which AGYW were DREAMS beneficiaries. Differences in the data available in the 2016 Gem survey, compared to data collected in 2017 in Nairobi and uMkhanyakude, limited some of the comparisons that could be made. For example, invitation to participate in DREAMS was not captured explicitly in Gem and participation was measured as 'ever participated', compared to participation within the last 12 months in the other two settings (although DREAMS was introduced in 2016, so participation in DREAMS-specific interventions in Gem should have reflected participation within the prior 12 months only). Furthermore, the heterogeneity of DREAMS implementation across settings limited the comparability of some measures, though we strove to standardise using common frameworks like the core package and primary intervention packages, as defined by PEPFAR \[[@CR6]\]. The STROBE reporting guidelines were also used to guide synthesis and standardise reporting of our findings across settings \[[@CR30]\] (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). This evaluation focussed on selected DREAMS sites (justified in Birdthistle et al. \[[@CR17]\]) and our findings may not be generalisable to all other DREAMS intervention sites.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

This study contributes detailed evidence to a relatively sparse body of research on the feasibility of scaling-up combination HIV prevention in non-trial conditions. Such evidence is important for understanding how to bridge the 'implementation gap' \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Our findings reveal that it is possible to deliver multiple interventions at scale, among target populations of AGYW, including socio-economically vulnerable individuals, in varied settings. However, we showed that maximising 'layering' with the full range of intended interventions takes time, especially when interventions are being delivered in an area, or to a population, for the first time. This is particularly true among key sub-groups such as older and out-of-school AGYW, while efforts to reach male partners and families with community-level programmes also need to be intensified. Specifically, lessons here can inform programming that aims to maximise the impact of HIV prevention among young women, especially in the context of current expansion of DREAMS, 'DREAMS-like' programmes, and other multi-sectoral programming. Moreover, we will continue to track uptake over time as two further years of data collection (2018--2019), combined with ongoing process evaluation, will offer longer-term lessons about scale-up and sustainability, as well as impact.
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PEPFAR

:   President's Emergency Fund for AIDS Relief

PrEP

:   Pre-exposure Prophylaxis

VMMC

:   Voluntary medical male circumcision
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